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tion's (HCFA'S) Office of Clini
cal Standardsand Quality Clinical StandardsGroup recently
asked the Society to comment on the level of supervision
required in the preparation ofradiopharmaceuticals in hos
pitals. HCFA is considering a change in its rules. This is a
complicated issue, because regulations from the various agen
cies(HCFA, the NuclearRegulatory Commission [NRC], and
individual state practice laws for medicine and pharmacy)
seem to conflict.

For example, the NRC does not require â€œdirectsupervi
sion.â€•Instead, the agency requires that supervisors regu
larly review the work of those they supervise. However,
the NRC specifically states that neither direct, in-person
supervision or being within one hour's notice are necessary
to meet the supervision and review requirement. HCFA is
considering dropping the requirement for direct supervi
sion by an appropriately trained registered pharmacist or
doctor ofmedicine or osteopathy for the in-house prepara
tion of radiopharmaceuticals.

SNM has strongly suggested that hospitals using trained
nuclear medicine technologists to prepare radiopharmaceu
ticals under supervision as requiredby NRC 10 CFR Part35
should be in compliance with all HCFA supervision require
ments. The comment letter went on to indicate that should
direct supervision be interpreted to require in-person super
vision, this would be problematic fornuclearmedicine, increas
ing overall costs ofprocedures without subsequent increases
in patient safety.

To view the letter in full, visit the SNM website at
www.snm.org or contact the Public Affairs Department
at703-708-9000.

SNM CommentsonHCFA'sPhysicianPaymentfor2000
Ina 3-page letterto HCFA, SNM stated that, in general, the

society supported the points made by the American Medical
Association. However,therewere severalpmvisions in HCFA'S
Medicare Program; Revisions to Payment Policies Under
the Physician Payment Schedulefor Calendar Year 2000
that drew comment, as they directly affect nuclear medicine
and SNM members.

Specificall@Ã§SNM identified instancesin 3 CPT codes where
HCFA was subverting the RVS Update Committee (RUC)
process ofresearching and assigning reasonably considered
relative values. In the first instance, the RUC recommended

thatThyroidCarcinoma Metastases imaging(78020)be given
an RVU ofO.67, but HCFA ignored the recommendation
and retained the reduced RVU ofO.60. HCFA stated that
this procedure was previously reported using unlisted CPT
Code 78099 and would be billed approximately I5% of the
time that 78018 is billed. HCFA decidedthatthe recommended
RVUs should be reduced to keep budget neutrality. It is our
opinion that 78020 no longer has a relative value and should

not be used for estimation offuture new code relative values.
A similarsituationoccurredwith the Urea BreathTest(C14).

RUC determined that 78267 should be used for collection of
the sample and that 78268 should be used for analysis and
nuclearmedicine physician interpretation. HCFA maintained
that there was no physician work involved in either the col
lection ofthe sample orthe interpretation ofthe test results
a determination that means that a nuclear medicine physi
clan has no way ofgetting paid forperforming the procedure.

Finally, SNM renewed its objection to the possibility of nurse
practitionersand clinical nurse specialists performing nuclear
medicine procedures without physician supervision. This is
in direct contrast to HCFA'Sother provisions requiring direct
or personal supervision ofnuclear medicine procedures by a
physician and could seriously affect patient care.

The letter in its entirety is available at the SNM website or
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can be requested by contacting the Society of Nuclear
Medicine's Public Affairs Department.

AdvancedNuclear Medicine Initiative Applications
Available

The Office of Isotope Management, Office of Nuclear
Energy (NE), announced that it is now accepting applica
tions fortheAdvanced Nuclear Medicine Initiative (ANMI).
The applications are for research programs involved in new
and innovative applications for isotopes. The ANMI
hopes to encourage research in areas such as diagnosis
and treatment of cancer, HIV and other infectious dis
eases, and other innovative medical applications. Those
interested in applying should go to www.ne.doe.gov.

Upcoming Events
February 9â€”14,SNM Midwinter, Westin Canal Place, New

Orleans, LA
April 13, SNM Roadshow, Williamsburg, VA

DocumentsAvailable
1. SNM Comment Letter on Supervision
2. SNM Comment Letter on HCFA'SPhysician Payment
Schedule

3. ACNP/SNM Comments on Scientech Study
4. HCFAFinalRuleonRVUFeeSchedulefor 2000
5. AMA Summary ofRVU Changes
6.APCTaskforceMemoonHOPPS

â€”WilliamUffelman andAmanda Sullivan

OnSundayevening,December12,1999,formerNuclear
RegulatoryCommission(NRC)ChairmanNunzioJ.Palladino
passedawayattheageof83,afteralongstrugglewithParkin
son's disease. Atthe timeofhis death,Dr.Palladinowas being
treatedatCentreCommunityHospitalinStateCollege,PA.

Dr.Palladinohadalonganddistinguishedcareerinpublic
service,in academia,andin thenuclearindustry.Bornon
November10,1916,inAllentown,PA,heearnedhisBachelor
(1938)andMasters(1939)degreesinMechanicalEngineer
ingatLehighUniversity.Heperformedgraduateworkatthe
UniversityoflennesseeandtheUniversityofPittsburgh.From
1939to1959,heworkedfortheWestinghouseElectricCor
poration.Duringthisperiod,heservedfor4 yearsasan
engineeronloantotheOakRidgeandArgonneNationalLab
oratoriesandledtheWestinghouseteamthatdesignedthe
reactorcoresforthesubmarineNautilusandthefirstfull-scale
nuclearelectricgeneratingplantatShippingport,PA

InJuly1959,hewenttoPennsylvaniaStateUniversityatthe
requestofthedeanoftheCollegeofEngineering,whowanted
himtostartanuclearengineeringdepartmentattheschool.
Dr.PalladinoservedasProfessorofNuclearEngineeringand
wasappointeddeanoftheCollegeofEngineeringin1966.
Ataboutthesametime,hewasselectedbytheAtomicEnergy
CommissionasamemberofitsAdvisoryCommitteeonReac

torSafeguards(ACRS).Heservedasa memberofthecom
mitteefrom1964to 1974andasACRSchairmanin 1967.

Dr.Palladinowasactiveinpublicserviceinhishome
state,servingontheGovernor'sEnergyCouncilandtheSci
enceAdvisoryCommittee,thePennsylvaniaAdvisoryCom
mitteeonAtomicEnergyDevelopmentandRadiationControl,
andasamemberoftheGovernor'sCommissiononThreeMile
Island(@MD.HealsoparticipatedinanNRCSpecialTaskForce
ontheTMIcleanup.InJuly1981,PresidentReaganappointed
himNRCChairman,apositionheheldfrom1981â€”1986.

RichardMeserve,NRCchairman,said,â€˜WithDr.Palladino's
passing,theNRChaslostoneof itsmostdistinguishedelder
statesmen,andthenationhaslostoneofitstruenuclear
pioneers.Tothosewhoknewhimpersonally,thelossisfar
greater.Byallaccounts,andinspiteofhismanyaccom
plishments,Dr.Palladinoremainedawarm,soft-spokenman
whoexhibitedtheunusualcombinationofgreatlearning,com
monsense,andrespectforthosewithwhomheworked.Atthe
NRC's25thanniversaryobservance[January2000]oneplace
ofhonorwillnowbevacant,andtheagencyasawholewill
misshiscounselandwisdomlongafterthecelebrationhas
fadedinmemory@
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In Memoriam
NunzioJ.Palladino,1916-1999




